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filled with bots which had nearly
eaien away tne inner coat oi tneMURDOGK DEPMR TMENT. stomach weakening the walls to that
extent that the. outer coat burst

f the death of the animal. In 'armers Merchants
j the death of the animal Mr. Schewe

r PREPARED EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE JOURNAL. sustained a loss ot some ?2U0.
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The Bank of Murdock
. "The Real Service Bank"

The best service is the real test of the good bank,
and the bank whLh renders the best service, with
safety, is the one, which is of the most benefit to a
community.

This is the time of the year when the filling out
of the income tax schedules are to be filled. Bring
in your lists, we have the blanks and are willing to as-

sist you in getting the blank schedules filled out. We
are always at your service and glad to render it.

The Bank of Murdock
. " "The Bank where You Feel at Home

HENRY A. TOOL, President J. E. GUTHMANN, Vice-Pre- s.

H. A. GUTHMANN, Cashier

ery Often
We receive orders for the ex-

tremely busy Spring Season

TOO LATE
to arrange.fora convenient time.

That way we lost many a
job and the prospective custom-
ers were often disappointed
with some inferior work ordered
elsewhere a source of worry.

Man O

Murdock, Nebr.

Phone 35-- B

causing Bank

We are booking orders for
Spring Decorations jf
We will be properly prepared
to take care of all your
Spring DECORATING. IF
YOULETUSAR- -

range for it right NOW
Call, Write
or Phone

FOR

TODAY

ysfteirfadfiff
Distinctive inferior Decorator

Practical Painter
19-- G

W. Tfi-SSSblOA- IM

Automobiles and Accessories
AGENCY

Phone

MITCHELL AND DODGE CARS
CUSHMAN MOTORS

Our machine shop is especially well equipped
..i j nrhmprv ana nrsi-cici- ss wuimucii. wc

are ready to do all kinds or repair woik, uiuuumg
acetyline welding.

WE CARRY A LAHGE LINE OF ALL

KINDS OF TIRES

Murdock, Neb.

Burr Oak Posts and Poles Tele-
phone .Murray 2704. II. L. Sayer,
Flattfmouth. II. T. 1). 1. 4tsv-2'- d

Dr. Ilornbeck Was sick with a cold
and tjie grippe for a number ofdays
during last week but is out a'gain
and ministering to his clientele.

. Mr. and Mrs. H. V. McDonald, who
were visiting at the home of their
con at Hampton for a few days, re-

turned heme the fore part of last
week.

Fred Towls was a visitor in Mur-
dock from his home near Wabash
last Friday looking after some busi-
ness and visiting with his many
friends.

Mrs. II. A. Tool- - and little daugh-
ter are still visiting with friends in
Lincoln, having gone there as the
guests of the former's parents for a
few days.

Henry Wendt attended a dance; nvd
basket game at Manloy lat Thurs-
day at which there was a goodly

i crowd and much fun and a general
good time.

Paul Schewe has just emeTgrt
from a spell of grip which bad all
the household down for a while but
with careful nursing they are aU
well at this time.

The little son of H. W. Tool.
known as Junior, is suffering from
tonsilitis, having been sick for a
numbrr of days, but is showing
some improvement.

The children of Mrs. Grace Rrraor
of Wabash who she was called home
fo care for are making satisfactorv
improvement and Mrs. Kymer will
poon return to her work at the Mur-
dock hotel.

Charles Long and family, who
have been kert at tbeir home for r
few days with an attack of tb"
grippe, are reported as getting alorr
nicplv nt this time nil hrivi' un and
around again.

Arthur Ward, the auto niv-!-f- -

( living west of town, was in the'epv
the other day iut hnvnig reriv'V"'

I , f roni a spell of the grip whi.-- h v.r
him and his family in the house for
a number of days. '

J. J. Pecker and fa mil v. living
west of Callihan church a mile. Iiave
been confined to their homo and bed-o- n

account of the grippe, which ha',
invaded their household.

John Amgwert and family viite(1
with the former's mother. Mr:. P.
Amgwert. near Wabash last Sunday
and returned home i? the evening
after having enjoyed tie day with
the mother.

Mr'. E. L. Pot hast of Lincoln was ;

the guest on last Saturday and Su- - ;

day at the home of her son. O. J. j

Pothast in Murdock, returning borne j

after enjoying an excellent time
with the family here.

TMi-c- ! r T Ilnllml!) rf l'..,.liir
Pot hast, has been suffering for some
few days with tonsilitis but is now j

showing some improvement acd i;
being cared for by her sister, . Miss '

Kva Hansen, of Sioux City. Ia.. who
is a guest at the Pothast home. j

'Palmer Johnson of KouisviPe v as a
visitor in Murdock last Thursday e v- - !

tnfng coming over on the evening
train and while here looked after
some business affairs and also visited
with friends for a short time aftfr ,

which he returned home on the '

"Jersey."
J. K. McHugh. manager of the

Murdock Mercantile company, was a :

( business Visitor in Omaha for a rhort '

time last 'week, going up on Tuc-,- - '

day evening and returning home on
the evening train Wednesday and
looked after some business ma:ters j

'for the store while there. I

! Pi ville Ingtrscn. the anto niee-iii'-
'

ic at the garage of William Oe irt - f

j is nursing a. very sore ann and wmt. '

an account of. an injury he received
while engaged in the basket ball
game at Louisville last Tuesday. It
was rather sore for a number of days
but at this time is showing romc j

good improvement. I

William Myers, who is a very !

handy young man. has been assist- -
ing the barber, John Amgwert. in j

his shop on the crowded 'times like'
Saturday evening and is a great lieln
to that gentleman. By the way. Mr.

in and a fel' &Zl
eryeiiie.

I On t liAinOF nfr.nl.i ....41. ntr

Daniel Thimgan of Ordway. Colo.',
where he has maele his home for romo
time, was a visitor in Murdock last
Sunday, being the guest at the lmnio
of his mother. Mrs. Sarah Thimgan.
who has been sick for some rinepast but who is at this time shov.ing
some improvement. Mr. Thimgan" re-
turned to his home in the we:,t last
Monday.

C. F. ITite was A business visitor in
Plattsmoiith last week wh-er- he went
to look after some business matter?
for a rh-.- rt time and was drive'i i
the morning to South T?end to catch

I the morning train by hte son-in-la- w,

jjohn Amgwert. Mr. after at
tending to his btisiness in the coun-
ty seat was able to return to Mur-
dock over the Burlington and Rock
Island.

! Simon Schlueter, living west of
(town, while coming into the city a
j few day? since lu'-- t after the fiect.
storm and net seeing the wire? of
the telephone company were down

'ran into nd came near suffer-
ing serious injury rnd as it Wn-- ?

' escaried after hnvintr trotter
: tangled up in the wires which th- -

rlct had broken and scraping hH
nock and chin badly. Tte was for.
turate in that he not
in lured.

eriously

Mrs. O. V. Pickwelt. viho a short i

time ago. suffered in an nccidert , $
i where she received some very rerl-- i
I ous injuries from a circular saw, is
'making very satisfactory recovery
and the arm which was so severely
hurt is now n he can rafse it abnvi
her head and is nicely. Mr'.jtv

. was very fortunate in that !

, she was not more seriously j
! Mrs. L. Newman was a visitor for i

the day in Omaha, going last Friday
on the noon train of the Rock

Bid Not Have the Practice
The town team 'Murdoch play-

ed basket ball with the like team of
the city of Louisville last
at which they were handicapped by
the fact that they had played no bas-
ket ball together n r scarcely any at
all fcr a number of years some hav-
ing not as much as having seen a
game for a long time. While they
were handicapped by this condition
they put up a good game under tne
circumstances. The Louisville team
which were at e in their own
hall and had an opportunity to have
an abundant practice were too well
tirined for the hovs of this town.

The game was interesting while it
Irsted but the boys from here went- -

down to defeat b";'rre the braves of
Louisville by a i ve of 17 to 42.
The boy3 from here to play the Lou-
isville town team wore O. Ingersen.
center; Charles l'uel. right guard;
Willprd Jackman. loft guard; James
Mills', left forward; Henry Wendt,
risht forward. , T!i five young men
will make an excellent team with a
little practice. They will play the
Eagle town team ia thonear future.

Loses a Valuable Horse
Paul Schewe. IP ing just out of the

city, has suffered the loss of a val-
uable horse a fev days since. Tlie
animal gave of not feeling
the best the night before it died and
then exhibited no indications of suf-
fering. A veterinary was called who
after an examination nronounced the
trouble as 0f the.
The animal was nbout. gone at the
tine and died so n after. To ascer-
tain the can?'1 of the death a post
moitcm w.-i- s mr'd
removed the stor
scm that the wr'
bad been broken
it was found tin;'
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GITY COUNCIL MET

LAST THURSDAY

Has Number of Matters up for Con-- ;
sideraticn. cf the at j

Spring Election.

The iegular meeting of the lur-.- j
elsck city council was held at the j

office of the Farmers' Union elevat- - j

or with all the members of the board
present. A number of things were
given their attention but tire one of j

mcst interest at this time was the j

com ideration of a resolution for the
incorporating in the spring election
a for voting upon the)
purchase of two chemical engines for j

use of the city in the extinguish-- !
ing of fires which might occur. The

'

city lias now a fire house and fire
fighting equipment which by reason
of non-intere- st is locked in the
house and the members of the former
fire elepartment have forgotten seem-
ingly their organization. In case
of the purchase of the chemical en-
gines as proposed it will be neces-
sary to have a fire team for the pur-
pose of successfully fighting the fire ,

as well as it would In the case of
the using of the apparatus which is
now on hand. There are many places
where both the apparatus for fire
fighting with water chemicals
are both used. The gVeat need of
Murdoch is a water works system
with only question now as to wheth-
er the citizens think it would be

to have them if they could be
afforded and there might be a way
to end also. We are needing a
new modern nn-to-da- te school build-
ing adequate to the needs of the city,
igood system of electric lighting and
a good system of water supply for the
town. While these things may come

() YOUR own threshing with your own
y help when the rain is just right. Save

loss from snroulinir if the season is wet
and save loss fremi shelling out if the season is
dry. Hitch your tractor to

THE
Nl O Is ill $

Tin .saving of threshing h'lls will sdoh pay For.it. It
man pay lot ilself bit snvir.n your crop this i;?ar. The
Hither is known the weirld over as the machine th:lt "saves I
the grain." The Juui-j- r Thresher-i- s hirj;e enough lo do
your own threshing and your neighbors if you like. It is
small to be run by a lO-'i- O tractor. The Iluber
Light Four, the efficient 12-2- .3 tractor above, fur-
nishes ample power for the thresher with all attachments.
Made only by The Hubcr Manufacturing Co., Marion, Q.

Phone 16-- B

Voters

proposition

enough
shown

FOR SALE BY

WILLIAM RUSH
-:- - -:- - Murdoch, Nebr.
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We Keep Books for You!
One of the advantages of having a bank account

is the fact that every transaction is recorded on the
books of the bank. You may have access to these at
any time if necessary and verify your own record of
what you have paid out. In other words, wc keep
books for you.

Such a record is of great value sometimes in mak-
ing out your income tax returns.

We will be pleased to have your banking busi-
ness and ycu will be more than pleased with the con-
venience of doing business at

and

MURDOCK

All ways at Your Service

HENRY BECK A MEYER, Pres. AUGUST PANSKA, Vice-Pie- s

O J. POTHAST. Cashier

high seemingly it may be possible to
find a way. Any way there could
be taken steps by the town board for
the of the volunteer
fire department as formerly. There
are lots of young men and boys just
approaching manhood who would be
pleased to become active members of
the department if it was again put
o:i the map and why not got after it
at once." That might offer a solu-
tion for some e;f the other things the
city needs. The council which is
composed of August I'anska. mayor,
II. V. McDonald, city clerk and treas-
urer, and with the other members.
Stephen Lcis, I. G. ornbeck and
William Rush, are all" capable men
and able to cope with the situation.

Not Feeling Very Well
Judge Herman A. Gast, who con-

ducts a shoe repairing shop and the
cream station, is not. in the best ef
health at this time and it is not poss-
ible for him to get the work done

;....r ''
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Who Will
A little line up has lir.i

for the town team which
try the conto.-- t iu tlu basket ball

arena at Kagbi
The of the team as now ar-
ranged will eon-i- -t of the
young men; Mills. Lud

.Zink. lluell.
Ingerson and Henrv

H.
PHONE 903

Threshers Tractors Power Machines

The Line
Power ef power and at all times,

and dependable is what all want.. We have it in the International
Line.

We carry-- a full atid complete line of Kerosene Engines, (laso-lin- e

Kerorene Tractors, Motor Trucks, Cream Separators,
Farm Wagons, Farm Trucks, drain Tanks, Manure Spreaders,
Stalk Cvittcrc, Mills, Girndors and Pinding Twine.

CALL ON US FOIL YOUll WANTS .

IN OUU LINE

Murdock

The New Mina are Here!
you who already Mina Taylor dresses their most

unusual quality, simply make this announcement: The
frocks for Spring, 1920, here!

your selection early possible these styles
co attractive that stocks melt away like snow before the

And those women customers who unac-
quainted with Mina Taylor quality, say:

"DON'T THIS DISPLAY OF MINA TAYLOR DRESSES"

Not just because their good looks, either. But because with
their good looks combined workmanship, high grade ma-

terials, the clever touches that give these garments real individuality
charm.

Among them you'll just the frock you fancy with the
color lines you like. And the price will represent a real
economy.

Come and the Mina Taylor "dresses fcr spring the dress
discriminating women. -
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McHUGH, Manager

lercantne

Farmers Merchant

Murdock, Nebr.
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